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power within the stiPulated
ieriod, the develoPer can
-setl 

the Dower to the efient
not accepted by the end Pro-
curer and intermediary Pro-
curer in the power ex-

changes- or through bilateral
aqrangements," the noffi ca-

tionsaid.
If both the end Procurer

and'intermediary Procurer
accept the Purchase Power,
theywill be given prioriryto
access the power, In such in-
stances, both procurers will
be charged a tariff equal to
the Power Puichase Agree-
ment (PPA) tariff.

(NOMAJORSHIIPT'

Welcoming the develoP
ment, ICRA VP and Sector
Head Vikram V said the exer-
cise would not result in a ma-
jor shift in the perfonirance
ofsenerators.

?In a scenariowhere these
proj ects commission before

the timeline, having an oP-
tion to sell the power in the
exchanges is a positive for
them, if the offtaker under
the PPA is not willing to off-
take such power. While this
is apositive developmeat for
sucir projects, it is unlikelYto
bringin a major sffi intheir
performance as most of the
cases the projects are
delaved from their CoD
timdline," he explained.

"In case of multiPle Pro-
ject components and if one
or more such component
lwind or solar or other RE

power generating sYstem) is
ieady for injection of Power
into the grid, but the remain-
ing component is ,tnable to
commence supPly ot Power'
the senerator will be allowed
to "commence suPPlY of
power from such comPon-
ent which is readv outside
the ambit of PPA,""the noti-
fication said.

tU" frtitittty of New & Re-

newable niergy C{NRE)
has allorared solar powerPro-
iects that have started oPer-
Ltions before the scheduled
co[rmencement of suPPlY

date (SCSD) to sell power in
exchanges or via bilateral
agreements, subiect to cer-
tainconditions.

The Ministry, through a

notification said solar
power generators ' will be
permitted for commence-
ment of supplyof power cor-
responding to full or Paft
contracted caPaclty, even
priorto SCSD,

However, the develoPer
will have to give a 15 days ad-
vance notice to the end Pro-
curer and intermediary Pro-
curer regarding the advance

sr{$ttt{G B*l6!ff.The
move is positive for projects,
but unlikely to bring anY maior
shift in performance

commissioning of full or
part capacity, it added.

"The end procurer and in-
termediary procurer shall
give acceptance for alailing
of suchpowerwithin 15 days
from the date of service of
notice. In case both the end
procurer and intermediary
procurer do not give their
acceptance to purchase

t


